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President's Lorner
It is the diversitY in life that

gives us stability. For biological com-
mr-mities to exist for any lehqth of time
they need to be diverse in their compo-
sition. For the economic stability of
NW ){ontana }ie mLtst encoLrage economic
diversity. If individr-rals rvant to
survive in lhe job markel , they mi-Lst

diversify their skills. And so it j-s

rrith Flathead Audubon. OLLr key to
success and respect and stability in cur
environmental, economlc and social com-
mr-urity is the undisputed fact that t,re

have a diverse membership and a similarly
diverse executive board.

Edr-ication is largely a matter of
choosing yor.rr friends ,,riise1y ... and
listening. (wotice I did not say choosing
friends rrith the very same goa1s, perspec-
tives, interests and abilitj-es, )

Flathead Audubon listens. We educate
ourselves. j,{e sift reams of information
tlrough the most dlverse "fi1ter" in the
Flathead: oLlr executive board and our
membership. When Flathead Audutbon takes
a position, it has been thought outt by
people rrith backgrounds in biology,
teaching, retail bt-Lsiness, research,
indr.rstry, trade unions, recreation, man-
agement, etc. We are noL to be taken
lightly. We have a local membership of
4BO +.

ff an individr-Lal or spokesperson
for a groLtp I'iishes to address oLIr board
and needs some time to explain their posi-
tion, ire rrill listen. We l,ril-l send the
information llrrough our sophisticated
"filter" and l,re r,iill conrnent. To best
be heard, rre need to put the speaker and
suJcject on the tentative agenda, r'rhich
r-LsuLa11y goes out a rreek before the board
meeting. If you irrish to sPeak at a

board meeting, call an officer to place the
matter on the agenda so .[rre can be prepared
for yor"Lr surJcj ect.

For the record, our diverse group
of conservationists has supported the
Kootenai and Lolo Accords, the process
that arrived at the accords and the indi-
viduals that had the guts to do 'lrhat ruas

desperately needed. lndustry rrorkers
benefitted, conservationists benefitted
and our rrray of life in NW l{ontana bene-
fitted by the accord Process.

tr,et's come together and talk over
our areas of agreement as velt as the
areas ruhere \re may differ. Flathead
Audubon is alrv-ays ready to listen.

Brent Mitctre]-]-
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71/12/90 - Board of Directors Dinner
It,leetinc;, 5 pm at the Korner Kitchen in
Bigfork. Open to all interested members.

ReqLLIar }{onthlv }{eetinq: United
It{ethodist Chutrch, Conrnerce and Electric
AvenLLes, BiEfork. Business l{eetinE:
7:30 pm. Open to all. Program: B pm.

Program: Nancy Warren, Flathead
National Forest Wildlife Biologist rri11
present "ProtecLion of Habitat for Old
Gror,rth Dependent Species on the Flathead
National Forest." She rrili feature the
habitat requirements of such old-grorrth
indicator species as the pileated r,rood-
pecker, barred orrl and marten.
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raise my eyes and look out the windor'r at
tlre garden. I planned it that i'tray.

The bird feeders are r+ithin eyesight
of the typewriter and they are a definite
<listraction. The chickadees ano nuth-rtches
like the feeder near the apple tree. I
tend to think of these feisty litt1e l:irds
as my birds. When I'm working in the
garden, they swoop and f1y around' me, appar-
ently not considering nre to lce adversarial '
When I'm fill-ing the feeder, they can't
'wait for that first luscious seed and hop
on lhe feed-er before I'm through- I talk
to them and like to think they talk to me-

We're friends . Hor'rever / a question occa-
sional-ly arises over r,rhether^ f,1-iendship
si:ou] d be set aside lrhen nature-takes its
course.

One afternoon at the typerrriter, I
sucidenly sensed a ner.r presence in the
garden. I looked uP in time to see a

Cooper's hawk glide in and land on the
feeder. The chickadees and nuthalches
q-r,ickly scattered and the harrrk fler+ frorn
ihe feeder into the apple tree in pursuit,
but he tiasn't quite fast enough' He

paused on a limb briefly, as if to analyze
rrhat rrent hrrong,and then quietly fle"'r ar'vay'

I -,,,as stun:"ied and yet fasci-
nated as the dranra unfolded
before ne. Mry imnediate con-
cern rf,as for mY birds, but I
didn't move. I couldn't move"
This isas my f irst Cooper's
hawk, a Young one and, fortu-
nately for the little birds,
an inexperienced hunter. He

r,,'as beautiful and exciting and you could
almost sense his frustration'

Later, when it vas over and I Paused
to reflect, I had a guilty feeling' Did
I abandon my little friends? Where I'ras my

loyalty? Then I conclud-ed that I have al-
r*lay done what can be done in the name of
fri-enOstrip. The feeder is near the apple
tree, which serves as a haven for them
until the leaves fa1l. T'he other feeders
are near r:ndergrowth r*'hich can be used' for
protection. fhey r+i11 have to rely on

ln"ir instincts for survival, as nature
intended. As for the hawk, he doesn't
offer friendship nor e>pect it' I can
walch him and olher birds and learn from
lhe e><perience as nature takes its course
at, ttre bird feeder.

- Sharon Bergmn

**Tmmie clark**

"I first became interested in birds
when I lived in southern Mrica. " That was
Tonrnie Clark speaking. fhe Tornnie Clarlc
who has served as treasurer of the Flathead-
Audubon Society since 1983, and the same
Tor,mrie Ctark who has hand-Ied the sunflower
seed sale almost from its inception. Her's
is a familiar face on the Flathead Audubon
scene.

It r,ras not a simple matter of goinE
directly to south Africa to start her life.
Tornnie vas born in central Montana and
graduated frorn Letri-stolrn High Schocl-. She
vorked for her B.S. and Ii.S. degrees at
Montana State University. As time r'rent on,
she married Ralph W. Clark r,rho follolred a

career in the foreign service. Their
travels and ventures fol:nd them in such
countries as Chi1e, Costa Rj-ca, Thailand,
Vietnam, Sr'iaziland, Lesotho and Botsr";ana-
This went on for sotne 22 years and during
that'time they raised tr'ro sons: ,Jack, an
architect norrr liorking in Billings and
Hawaii; and Lee, a forester in Por,ie11 ,

Idaho. (there are nour four grandchildren
In tne tarnlty. /

During the 1970's, the Clark familY
visiled friends in Bigfor]< and r,r-ere so j-m-

pressed rrrith the area that they haC to have
a piece of it. For ttre next several years,
rn'hile on lacation they worked on r.rrhat was
to be lheir retirenient home. Ralph and
Tomrnie have lived here nor'r for about 14

"Elly Jones really got me started in
learning more about bird-s," Tommie said.
"Bacl< around 1983 there was an ornithology
class conducted at Ye11ow Bay ano she
tal]<ed me into going with her- I lhen
became nrore active in the chapter work as
f attended reEional conferences and got
inlo sone of the Projects-"

Tonrnie Clarl< is honored as the
Flathead Audubon Societll's first Member-of-
the-Month for her selfless dedication to
the chapter and devotion to its causes.

% ft
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Bird Sightinss
Jacqueline Brerrrer of I.akeside reports

she spotted a blue jay at her bird feeder
on Oclober 17 and again rrhen it returned
on Octobet 21 . She conrnented there lrere
no doubts in her mind about the species
as she lived in Virginia for many years
and 'rsas totally familiar rsith them. In
support of her sight,ing, the FIELD GUIDE

TO TFE BIRDS OF NORT"H almnfca.Atates that
the blue jay is a "casual fal1 and r'rinter
visitor to the lvest, especially the
northlest. "

lVelcome To
Those New Among Us

J. Adams of Ka1isPel1; JaY Aj-lren
of Bigfork; Robert Cushman of Condon;
A1lyson Daich and Patricia Gilmore of
Cofuunnla Fal1s; Wendell Dunn of White-
fish; Betty Bache of Libby; W' S' Robson

and l{arEo eates of Fortine; S' Giroux
of l{artin City; B. Sieges of Charlo and

Don Smith of Pablo.

Narrorual Auouaoru SoctErY
CHAPTEB MEMBEHSHIP APPLICATION

Enloy lull Natlonal Audubon Soclety
benerlts--€nd AUDUBON magazlne-
at a speclat new'member rale ol $20-

Mail lo:
Flathead Audubon SocietY

P.O. Box 715
Bigtork, Montana 5991 1

Address

Paymenl enclosed Bill ir6

Ald4+ 6ks b' ,k!1 bse ol AUEtr'8ON'

ulrbatshb du- bcbd. tzo ls Al]OiJBoN rEg{kE'

NEW MEMBERS ONLY!

November 1 99O

Joln today and recelve:
A YEAB-6 BIMONT}g.Y

ISSUES-0f ths slunnitE

pholography and absorting anicles

in AUDUBON magazino.

MEMBERSHIP in one qf he
5ffi bcal Audubon chaPtec

nationwide (i{ here is one in Your
area) with a€D€ss lo field'titr afld

olher acl,vili€s-

FREE OR BEDUCED

ADMESIOII lo Audubon oatur€
6nto6 md smcluariss.

INVIIATIONS to Audubon's

ec-oiogy camp and workshoP.

ELIGIBILITY lor wid+ran4ing

Aridubon tours.

DISCOI NTS on mt/ro bool's,

coll6ctiu6s, and gihs. And wilh

your membershiP Youte supporting

ttre l|ational Audubon SocietY's

Yital ol,orB al trot€cting wildlile

8nd snvironment.

For Ducks, "Think Habitat"
According to Tom Palmer of the }{on-

tana Dept. oi Fish, Wildlife and Parks,
the strurqgle to keep fish and r'rildlife
populations abundant and in good health
is directly connected to abundant and

healthy habitats- This can be seen in
the pliqht of the continent's ailinE
dr.rck poPr-Llations.

Last year breeding durck nr-unbers

across North American declined aEain and

remained triell belorr' the 35-year average'
l{allards also clropped in nuaber in l9B9
ancl declined Lo an all-Lime lorv in Prairie
Canada for the second straight year' Nun-

lcers of northern pintails, blue-rui-nged
Leal- and scaLip all reached record lotvs
in 1989.

In l{ontana, a duck-production sliper-
state of l-ate, pond nr-rnbers declined 2-7%

from 1989 and dipped 1%be1orr the state's
15-year average- Waterforu'1 habitat condi-
tions h'ere generally good throughout
r,les,tern and central l{ontana, bltt ccndi-
tions t,rere dronEht-dry in the northeastern
part of the stale.

l{ontana's best tsaterfoivl habitat
conditions occurred in the area betlreen
l{alla, Lerristotvrt, GreaL Fa1ls and Havre,
l,,tere streams and pothol-es I'rere fu11 and

nestinq cover abundant. The Flathead
Va1ley al'so extribited very good spring
and surner pond conditions- Overa11.
hoisever, the splotchy effect of good cotr-
ditions here and dismal conditions there
resr-Llted in a L5% redr-iction in the nunber
of broods observed on the U. S' Fish and

Wildlife Service's production survey'
The USFWS preciicts that li{ontana rron't
Eraduate qr-iite as many duLcks in i990 as

ir did in 1989.
l'{r.rch has been said and r'irii-ten about

the plight of dr-rcks in recent years'
Remem]:er, flm.ds generated from the sale
of the $12.50 I'{igraLory Bird HuLnti-nE attd

Conservation Stamp and lr{ontana's orurr $5

Waterfor'r1 Stamp are poured back inLo
I'Iaterfowl habitaL in the National Wild-
life Refurge System and l{onlana tsetland
improvement projects, respect'ively'
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EarthD"y...Continued
Flathead County has ;xrrchasecl. land rr-hich will double the size

of the lanclfill. Sor.re of the lano nil1 be used. for a cornposting
planl for sludge fron thc nel,' Ka1is1:e1l treatment p1ant. Other
new space will allov for a bern to hiCe the landfill from view,
provide for a tree-covered buffer zo:ne and be usec' as an off-
site s,cace for builclings.

At a recent Refuse District board neeting, priv-ate refuse
haulers stateo their intenL to start collecting recyclable

materials. They proposed thal- the Refuse District construct a t.ipping f loor r'rhere
recyclable materials could l:e separated frorn reg-u.lar trash. The recyclables would
be solo and the trash r;ou.lcl, be bailed for dumping in the landfill , saving space and
naintenance i,rork in the tandf il-l-. The Refu.se Board was interested in the proposal
and Cetails of the plan are to be Ciscusseo by a coranittee composed of board members
(including- Mayre Flovers anc^Ferne Cohen), refuse l:aul-ers and city representatives.

t,tethods of collect in,q th-6 recyclables is to be ietermined. There may be bins
or drop boxes for collection in certain areas. Ttrese might be in selected locations
oir cerlain days, nith -,zoluntecrs fron conrm:nity organizations to assist those who

leave recyctables. BaEs for the recyclables lr'oulC be distributed to residents and
Lhese could be picl<eo up with the trash. The Refuse Boa.rd i+as willlng to contribute
bags, which might be reu.sable.

The board of directors of Flathead Audubon Society continues to support recycling
as an Earth Day Eoal. Conr'lu:lity education is essential for recycling participation
anc all individuals and organizaticns participating'in Earth Day are requested to join
in t.he recycling and educational activi-ties. This column is being used as a corrruni-
cation channel vith rnclivicuals and orEanizations i.,'ho participate in such activities.

AccordinE to the CELEBRATION NEWS, the nevsletter of The Nationai Celebration of
ihe Outdoors, that orEanization, r,,tric'r- is the larqest coalitj-on ever as.:errl.b1ed for
the purpose of saving open space, irill be merging nith the National Parks and
Conservation Association's annual "March for Par]<s", uhich is to become an annual
event that celebrates America's park lands. fhese organizaticns rsish to guarantee
that, land issues, from Yelloi,rstone to the field ner-t door, be of paramount concern
i-n the environmental decade of the 1990's.

If you have information that pertains to recycling, please contact
Ferne Cohen, Earth DaY Coordinator

RECyg1.IliG - Did you lcrorv that recycling can help keep our air clean? It's
true - recycling of garbage reduces enissions of air pollutants that occur
durl_ng manufacturing of nev proiucts. It costs much less and requires less
.rr..Ey to manufacture goods using existing materials than it Coes using
ra,, materials. Recycling also reduces the arnount of ,garbage that threatens
to ovenrhelm our lanir'i11s.

Th" f.ll"r,ring are simple thinEs you can d,o to make a clifference: *Recycle glass,
aluminum, ner,rspaper, carilboord. and paper. 'rAvoid plastics. '?Avoid disirosable plates,
cups ano utenslfi. *-Use cloth diapers rather than disposables. *Use rags instead of
pup.r tot/els. xUse a coffee mug instead of a disposal:Ie cup' *Use both sides of paper
inb.t=- *Recycle used rnotor oil-. *Compost food r+asles and yarc clebris- *Mend and

repair insteah of discard and rc.:l;rce,. *-Buy pac)laged qoocls in butk' *Ta)ce your
g.t."ry ba;s bacl< to the sLore for reuse. oBuy procucts in recyclable containers (or
t=tt.r-yet, r'rith mininal or no 1:ackaging).

fhis ner:sli:ttor i-s prrni-ci on rccyclect pa'ler'
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Conservation Comments
Battles Still to Come. On the eve of

the general election, planning is already
underl',ay for conservation battles in the
1991 it{ontana legislature. Conservation
caLLSes can expect some tough challenges
from a slate administration that often
seems more concerned with resource exploi-
tation than resoLlrce conserv-ation.

The }{ontana Audi;bon Council
and the l,{ontana Audubon
Legislation FunC committee
have raised seveyal issues
as a focus for the legisla-
tive effort. l{ontana Audur-
bon positions are still in
the planning stage so are

open to sr;ggesti-ons and cormnenls from
chapters and members.

Possible nelri state legislation being
considered includes a lalv reqr.;riring that
atl subdivision be revieryed and lhat such
revier,r inclr-rde protection of vild].ife
habitat and lrater qr-rality.

Forestry issues will undoubtedly be
a cenler of atlention this season. Audubon
rril1 sr-Lpporl limber taxation that removes
incentj-ves to cut otd grolrth timber. A
proposal to charge a fee on ralr logs ex-
ported from }{ontana is being researched.
ft is likely that a forestry practices
act will be introduced.

The creation of markets for recy-
clabl-es and stronger control-s on solid
r,raste disposal trill be high on Audubon's
list of legislative concerns. We may
initiate legislation Lo develop markets
for recyclables r'rithin state government
and to encourage sLate agencies to recycle.

Jusl as National Audubon is ki-cking
off a nalional campaign to protect r'ril-d-
lands, IUontana Audubon rrri1l surpport and
possibly initiate legislation to protect
rvetlands and riparian areas irilhin the
state. Such iegislation may include a
tax disincenlive for ploughinE r"Lp l'ret-
lands and a rretlands restoration prograrn.

I,rthrile native I'ritdlife receives con-
siderable protection from the state, there
is no similar protection for native plants.
Audr-rbon is looking at proposafs for a
Native Plant Protection Act and a larri to
prohibit introdr-rction of horticultr-ral
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species that lhreaten native vegetation.
Audurbon also intends to support im-

proved fuurding for the state's Watch-
able Wildlife Program and for a healthy
State Parks system.

The stale coulcil agreed that Alrdu-
bon should resist efforts to use fuutds
from the Critical Wildlife Habitat pro-
gram for other Fish, Wildlife and Parks
programs.

Addressing the noted agenda vi11
take much effort by Janet Ellis, our
leg'islative advocate, and by our 1oya1
members. Ways in which 1re can heJ.p this
effort vil1 be detailed in future
nelrsletters.

Rod Ash

Incidentally . . .

Field Trips - Did you enjoy one or
nrore of the r-ield trips conducted this
past spring or sunnrer? There was a wide
wariety offered and many of our members
took part. The following is a short report
on field trip participation:

Rails to Trails Hike - 15; Wild Horse
fsland Trip - 25; Safe Harbor Marsh - 10;
Sgueezer Creek Hike - 15; Sn-an Va11ey
Logging - B; and Flathead River Float -
12. ***

Bird Seed Sales - In 1983, Flathead
Audubon took on the sale of sr:nflorrer seeds
as its nnjor fund raising project. In that
first year, 5! tons of seed r,,rere sold at
$14 per 50-1b. bag. fn 1990, 19 tons r.Eere
sold at $15 per bag. Is that progress or
r^rh=1-? ***

Niger Seed-s Sti11 Available - Tonnnie
Clark advises that she has a supply of
niger seeds that was not sold in the re-
cent bird seed sa1e. The cost is $51 for
a 50-lb. bag and $28.50 for a 25-1b. bag.
If you're interested. contact Tonniiie at
837_6615. ***

Breed.ing Bird Survey - Do you Irave
the tine, energy and interest in taking
part in the Breeding Bird Survey? Basic-
ally, it requires you lo monitor the birds
in a specific area, notinE the number and
kind, and then reporting the information to
a national coordinator. If it sounds like
a project for you, write to the director of
the survey: Sam Droege, Patuxent Wildtife
Research Center, U. S. Fish & Wifdlife
Service, Laurel, MD 20708. **rr
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1990 Flathead Audubon Society Directory
OFFICERS

President
Vice president
Secretary
Treasurer

DIRECK}RS

CTiltRS
Audubon Adventures
Consenration
Field Trips
Hospitality/Sates
HosteSS
Librarian
Membership
Newsletter
Program
Refuge Projects
Schools/Clubs

rHE FI,ATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY meets on the second Monday of each month from September

ttrrough l4ay at the United Methodist Church in Bigfork. The business meeting is held at
7:30 pm, followed by a special prog;ram at B Fxn. The regular monthly meetings are pre-
ceded by an executive Board meetin!, the time and place of which are published in the

precediig newsletter. fhese meetings are open to all interested people'

Tr{E PILEATED posT is published nine tilres a year, september ttrrough May, and is sent

to Flathead Audubon Society mernbers as a nembership benefit' -subscriptions 
for non-

nembers are $5 p"i y.rt. ieadline for newsletter copv' the 20th of each nronth'

Non.Prollt Org.
Posirg€
PAID

Permtt No. 3
BIGFORX, UT
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Brent Mitche11, 960 Kienas Rd, Ka1ispe11, MI 59901 756-8130
Leo Keane, 574 Pine Place, Whitefish, Mf 59937 862-5801
Gail Leonard, 514 Pine Place, Whitefish, MI 59937 902-5807
Tonrnie Clark, 231 Pine Needle Ln, Bi-gfork, MI 59911 837-6615

Ferne Cohen, P. O. Box 7782, Whitefish, MT 59937 862-2028
Dick Fretheim, 904 Woodland Ave, Kalispell, MI 59901 755-5168
Llmn Ke1ly, 9O5B 5th Ave- E, Polson, 1"1T 59860 883-5197
nlnin uagaaOino , 21OO Sr'ran Hvy, Big-fork, MI 59911 831-4294
Ed Prach, 110 Goat Trail, tr'ihritefish, MI 59931 862-1350
Bob Shennum, 2888 Swan Hrtry, Bigfork, MI 59911 831-6208

Kim Davis , 4870 Hwy 93S , +62, Whitefish, MI 5gg37 862-7350

Rod Ash, P. O. eox ttZg, Condon, MI 59826 754-2289
Dan CaEey, P. O. Box 2922, Kalispe1l, Wl 59901^^ 857-3143
pattie'Biorvn, 560 Wolf Creek Dr, Bigfork, MI 59911 837-5018

Eve1yn Kile, 20 Hoffman Draw, Kila, l'fl 59920 892-4864

Uaril Shirtey, 1016A Park Ave, Ir,lhitefish, MT 59937 862-0790
June Ash, P. O. Box 1129, Condon, l'{l 59826 '754-2289

Sharon Bergman, 354 LaBella Ln, Big Arm, MI 59910 849-5286

Ferne Colren, P. O- Box 1782, Whilefish, MI 59937 862-2028

Bob Ballou, Rt 1, Box 11881, Charlo, MI 59825 614-2365

Jean Robocker, 1655 Montford.Rd, Kalispell, MI 59901 156-6344
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Flotheod Rrxtulaon /ocietg

P.O. BOX 71s
BTcFOBX. AiOHTANA s99ll

DATED MATERIAT _ PLEASE DELIVER PROMPT
Gull P.inting, Polso'n. MT


